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THE EFFECT OF GUAVA SHOOTS EXTRACT ON THE ATTRACTIVENESS

OF Diaphorinq citri

Mofit iko Poerwanto, chimayatus solicah

Fakulty of Agriculiure, UPN "Veteran" Yogyakaft a

email: mofit.eko@upnyk.ac.id

Absua.t
CVPD at gteening diseose is the fiast devostoting diseose on citrus praduction in

lndanesia ond in the world. lt is vectored by Asian citrus psyllid (Diophorino cltri). Guovo

leove exlrocl is o ptospective cantrol meonsfot reducing psyllid papulotion Research

wds conducted to investigdte the repellent et't'ect of guovo shoots to psyllids Repellent

effect ofgrinded d eduppetshoot(leoJnumber1and2ftotnthetop) al5a"Cond8dC
af red, white, ond non-seed guovo shoots to ten odult psyllids aJ mixed gender werc

determined in y-tube olt'octameter. The tesult shows thot guava shoots hos repellence

eJfect to psyttids odult. The et't'ect is recluced as the inctease af drying temperoture

Highest repellence effect is t'ound t'ram ted guovo shoots, followed by nan'seed guovo

ond white gudvo. lt is suggested thot the highest rcpellent ptoperties is in red guovo

shoots ond the obility will incteose in line with the increasing oJ drying temperotutP.

However the effect af extroctian temperature an psyllids ottroctiveness should be proved

:ki vr::.!: ,,it :hatino citri, guavo, CVPD, disease vector, drying temperature

INTRODUCTJON

N4andarin (Cltrus reticulata) a(e

widely grown in lndonesia. They are

located mostly in North Sumatra and

East lava. Production Srowth in 2011

2015 is decline in iocations of outside

lava but showed an lncrease in lava.

Production of mandarin in lndonesia

mostly cornes from North Sumaira and

East lava. Citrus production in lndonesia

in 2020 
's 

esiimated 3.25 million tons,

with the average increase 4.93% Per

year. Citrus consumption by household

in 2076 was 3.47 kglcaplyear or 882,689

tons for lndonesian population. The

demand ofcit.!s fruit for house holds are

projected to increase over the next five

years (2016 2020) with an average 01

3.73% (Mlnistrv of Agriculture, 2015).

The most serious problem in

c{rus production i\ the widp.p'ead oi

citrus vein phloem degeneration (cVPD)

or Huanglongbing or Greening disease.

Besides impacting on the high mortality

rate, CVPD also shortens the productive

life of the citrus plants as wel as

decreases the productivity and product

quality whch in turn will weaken the

competitiveness and fulfill the product

needs (Nu l'adi, 701r1 ThP npdci o{

CVPD is marked by a decrease in

lndonesian citrus production from

2,46'/,632tons in 20AB to 1,611,76E tons

in 2012, and increased impofts of citrus

tr-il, fron i)E 000 tonq w t ' r; -e of

rs l-
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U50117 million in 2008 to 256,000 tons

with a value of lJSD247 million in 2012
- (Ministry of Agriculture, 2015).

The pathogen causes of CVPD are

Gram-negative bacteria'Candidatus
Liberibacter asiaticus' and'Candidatus
Liberibacter africanus' for Asian and

African types and 'Candjdatus

Liberibacter americanusr for American

type (Nakashima et ol, 1998;Teixeria et
ol, 2005). Only the imago psylids and the
4-5 instar nymph are capable of
transmitting the disease \Capaot et ol.,

1974; Xu et o/.. 1988). lnsect veclor i5

able to transmit disease throughout its

' life (Xu et ol, 1991; Hung et o1.,2004).

The control of CVPD is implemented

through lhe application ol four major

components (Supriyanto & Whittle,

1991), namely (1) the use of disease-free

seeds, (2) elimination of infected plants

in the field, (3)vector insect control, and

(4) quarantine. Control of CVPD disease

vector insects {D. citri)stillfocuses ol,] the

use of synthetic insecticides that requirc

a high enough €ost to keep infected

plants in production (Monzo & Stanly,

?017). Alternative cubstitute for
' synthetic insecticides is the use of

mineral oil (Poerwant o et ol., 2072), bul
the avarlability is still low and it i\
expensive. The presence of guava plants

in cjtrus plantations was able to reduce

the population of psylids and the

incidence ofCVPD disease (Pustika etol.,
2AA8;zaka et oi., 2011), but the

capability variation among the varieties

of guava plants have not been

investigated.

METHODS

Culture of psyllids were obtained
from Citrus and Subtropical Plants

Research Station and were maintained
on the ornamental orange jasmine plants

(Mutroyo poniculota L.) jn nylon mesh

cages (600 mm long, 600 mm wide, 1000

mm high) in a greenhouse at 2614'C and

60-80% relative humidity.

Ledfextrcct
Citrus (C/trus reticulote) shoots

w;th 2 (two) fully open leave, and guava

leave from the upper shoots (leaf

number 1-2 from the top)were collected

and then dr;ed in oven at 50oC for 24 h
and 80oC for 48 h. The dried leave were
grourd to powder with an electr;c
grinder and then sieved to avoid

unwanted granules from the powder.

The leave powder was stored in airtight
containers,

Olfdctometet rcsponses

Y-tube oifactometer was

constructed from a 10.0 mm diameter

{internal), 300 mm iong, transparent
glass tube, connected by a 5.0 mm

diameter (internal) silicone tube to a

sucking machine that was used to suck

air into the olfactometer at 141 mL min-

1, as measured with a flow meter (Model

N 112-02G, Cole-Parmer lnstrument
Company, llljnois, iJSA). Each arm ofY-
tube was connected to one of the two
odour sources with siliconF lubing. Arr

entering each olfactometer was filtered
throu8h activated charcoal and

htimidified by passing it throueh distilled

water before it was passed through a

transparent plastic container (50 mm



.iam.:ei t 40 mm highj housing the

odour source (treatment). Each odo,.rr

source was 25 mg dried leave extract.

Responses of aduli psyllids of mxed

gender were determined for the paired

treatment comparisons llsiecj in Table 1.

Adult psyllids were collected in specimen

tubes (31.5 mnr lnternal diameter and 50

mm lon8). The specimen tubes were

open at one end and covered bY fine

mesh at the other. The open end was

immediately sealed wlth rubber plug

after the psyllids were collected. The

psyillds were then starved fo.60 min

before they were released into the distal

end of the olfactometer used for the first

of two tests (Table 1).

The adults were left vr'ithin thls

olfactomerer for 30 min, then !'emoved,

kept within a covered speclmen tube for

30 mir and then released into a second

olfa.torneter for 30 min for the second

test. Ten adult psyllids were used for

each replicate (n = 15 for each paired

treatment). Responses to the volatile

aroma Sources were recorded as the

proportion of adults

RESULT AND DISCUSSION

The results of the olfactometer

experiments are shown in Fig. 1up to 3.

Varjant response of adult psylids to the

mixture of plant volatiles odour so!rces

of citrus leave and guava leave extract

(1:1 w/w) is observed in every set of Y-

tube olfactory tests. lt is al5c obviously

seen that some aduJt psylicjs do not

move to both of odour sources Those

phenomenon prove repellence effect of

guava leave prevent adult psyllds to

choose altrus ieave extract volaiile as cue

to their host plant {c trus). BaTman and

Zeng (2014), (2016) aiso found the same

repellence effect of guava leave extract

when sprayed on citrus leave- The

presence of guava shoot odour are able

to reduce adult psyllids pop!lation in

citrus leave \Anagbola et oi., 201-I;

Poenvanto et o/., 2008). Significantly less

adult psyiids move to the citrus dried

leave with the addition of upper shoots

of red guava drjed leave than non-seed

upper shoots guava dried leave which

was dried at SOaC fot 24 h (P< 0.0001)

The nLrmber of psylids move to citrus

leave extract with the addition of upper

shoots leave extract of red guava and

non-seed guava is 2.53i0.22 and

3.8010.31 respectively. The number of

psyllids move to non-seed guava upper

shoots are same with the number tf the

not moved psylllds.

Mixture of red Euava dried uPPea

shoot and citrus dried leave is also less

attractive for psylids than mixture ot

white guava dried upper shoot and citrus

dried leave (P< 0.0001). The number of

psylids move is 2.6010.13 and 5 47lo.22

for red gLrava and white Suava odour

sources respectively.

Psylids move in Paired

comparison test to the mixture of non-

seed guava dried upper shoot and citrus

dried leave is lower than mixture ot

whiie guava drjed upper shoot and citrus

dried leave Repellent eflect of non seed

guava drled upper shoot is siSnificantly

higher thaf white guava dried upper

shoot (P< 0 0001).

( "-
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r-a ble 1.

Y-tube oJfactometer comparisons: for each comparison, resDonses of 10 adrjll D, ci i per
replicate (n = 15) to odour fiom sources of leave extracts (1t1 w/w) dried at S0oC for 24 h {50)

and dried at 80oC for 48 h (80) listed in the left hand and right hand €olumn were recorded
over 30 min intervaJs

Comparison Odour souaces

Citrus + Red guava upper
shoot (50)

Citrus + Non seed guava upper
shoot (50)

Citrus + Red guava upper
shoot (50)

Citrus + White guava upper
shoot (50)

l Citrus + Non seed guava

upper shoot (50)
Citrus + White guava !pper
shoot (50)

IV Citrus + Red guava upper
shoot (s0)

Citrus + Red guava upper shoot
(80)

Cjtrus + Non seed guava

upper shoot (50)
Citrus + Non seed guava upper
shoot (80)

VI Citrus + Whlte guava upper
shoot (50)

Citrus + White guava upper
shoot (80)

The number of psylids move is

2.6310.32 and 4.80!t0.23 for non-seed

EJava and white guava upper shoot

odour sources respectively.

Based on the comparison

.esironses of psyllids to the guava dried

shoots (Fig 1, 2. and 3) dry;ng at 500C for
24 h and 80oC for 48 h, it can be stated

that upper shoot {leave number l and 2

fronr the top) dried at 500C for 24 h has

higher repellence effect (P< 0.0001) to
psyllids adult than upper shoot dried at

800C for 48 h. The number of psyllids

move to upper shoot dried at 500C for 24

h and at 80oC for 48 h is 2.5310.22 and

1.3310.16, 3.80!0.31 and 2.0710.18, and

5.47! 0.22 and 2.a0! 0.11, for red, non -

seed, and white guava respectively. lt
also su8Best that the repellency is dose

dependent {Barman & Zeng,2014) and

higher repellence properties is in upper

shoots of guava. lt seem that the
temperatLrre and duration for drying of
guava leave has a signifiaant effect to the

attractiveness of psyllids. However it
shouJd be proved further that the higher

repellence effect is not caused by the

lack of spec;fic compound volatile from

citrus leave as a cue for determinin6 the
host.

Based on the comparison of red,

non-seed, and white guava dried upper

shooi, it is suggested that aroma of red

Suava has highest repelJent effect to
psyllids adult, followed by non-seed

guava, and white guava. Psyllid uses

volatile compounds of specitic species

and rntensrtie5 as a cue to determine the

ocat;on of their host pldnts, and tirds
pdrtr of pldnts that are strll free of othe-
cornpering insects lzaka et ol.. 2A7l
Poerwanto,2013).

1a L- 
--



Odo!r source

Flg 1. Mean {lSE) of psy lids adults that not moved (NM) or moved towards volatiles enterjng Y

tube olfactometersi response to leave extract of citrus + red guava upper shoots (CT + RGUS)

and of citrus + non seed guava upper shoots {CI + NSGM5), dried at 50oC for 24 h (50) and at
80oc for 48 h (8o).

-IO Lt FJ\.I1. TLCIIN! ) Jt.! :, i\'o I. :t'rt)
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Fig 2. Mean (JSE) of ps/llids adults that not moved (NM) or nroved towards volatiles entering Y-

tube olfictometers: response to leave extract of citrus + red guava upper shoots (CT + RGUS)

and of citrus + whjte guava upper shoots (cT + WGMS), dried at 50oC for 24 h {50) and at 80oC

for 48 h (E0).

Fig 3. Mean {1sE) of psyllids ad\rlts that not moved (NM) or nroved towards volatiles entering Y-

tube olfaatometers: response to leave extract of citrus + non-seed BUava upper Shoots {CT +

NSGUS) afd of citrus + white guava upper shoots iCT + wGMs), dried at 50oc for 24 h {50) and

at 80oC fo, 48 h (80).

l.-'--
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causing citrus

coi!cLUstoN

Guava leave has repellent eflect
to psyllids adult. Highest repellent effect
is found from red guava leave, followed
by non-seed guava and white guava. The

repeilent effect is also depended on the

drying methods-
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